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:Solution ofPo e,+l  UsK ,  oo . o, omo  .e.OWu+ ON TO GiveHe pfUl 
_.,~+ _. ~ ~, ;~  : ~,~,~ I ~ Skeena's Industrial centre ~ lemployed between+the Silver Cup I~ ' " 
• ltauhn  Problem/z .;.-.+ . . : . . . . . :  . i bnd'+the+.-SunriBemines, o  Nine- NEW HAZELT  0 Talks  I n  District 
~ r.,~,,~.,,..,,,_ _ --- - etMile Mountain, and good prog .m0 - -- ~ . : 
A new For&0n 'Full-Crawl 
tractor, with donkey and every- 
thing complete arrived on Monday 
last for S. -H. Senkpiel, for use 
in the bush-to get out his voles 
and piling. He went. down to 
Terrace last Thursday in company 
l with A ust!n Goodenough, super- 
intenden't ~ of the Hanson Lumber 
& Timber Co.,. and watched the 
demonstration• staged by W. H, 
' Burnett, the Tei~r~icd Ford agent. 
~' The machine was put .to some 
hard work On the"road, On cot' 
i durov, in S0fi~, mucky mud, and 
in the bush. It did everything 
that was askedof it and far more 
than'the prospective l~urchasers 
anticipated. : It did the work of 
r eight horses, and with the use of 
the donkey, did the work of 
twelve horses'that is, beavl~ 
fhorses. 
Ther e i s no doubt that the 
rcedar men's troubles are now 
'Isolved, and -they will soon be on 
~the way to build uP a bank ac- 
~eounL 
With the Full-Crawl L tractor !n 
he bush hat'ling'to I,t the  main 
l'~"oad and Fred" ;Griffin's ,truck 
~}hauling to th~ ~d:e~0t. there is 
Miss K..Gibson,.on her way 
home to Pentici:on .from Hazelton 
Hospital' ~from which she ~eeent-' 
Iv graduated as a registered 
nurse, st0pPed off at Usk:to" be 
:the g~est of Mrs. B. Shannon 
+for i~e~,eral days. 
• ' G. W. Ellis, afl;er spending 
fou~ months' in the Hazeltoi~ Hos. 
pital, passed through Usk  on 
Friday morning, b0und for Van, 
couver. There he expects to 
conclude arrangements foi, carry- 
ing on the season's work on the 
many mining interests he has 
acquired in the district. 
Milton Allison arrived last week 
and is inhabiting the McClarty 
residence. Fie intends to prose- 
cute development' on the Usk 
Group of mineral claims, which 
is situated one mile east of town, 
on-Bornite Mountain. 
S. A.  D~vis Sl~ent a few days 
in town On business~ in connection 
With his Centree Basin pronerties. 
He returned to the Kalum Lake 
district, where h e will;oversee 
[some .development on mining 
[pronertY held by Seattle interests 
l!Mr+ and Mrs. J. Russell a~cl 
m!~t~piles,of poles La~ t~lie ~e~ Rupert. - :~ . :; ...... ; : "  , .  . . . ,+~ '" , . .  , ' ;~ . . , -~  
l-la~l.~.On. ~depot/ .... :: +"+ .; Dunc . .Mc ln tosh~ ~ was a wmmrvisRor 
Gem, ge Little, of Terrace,-and tn town for a~hor~t;timeandltheli 
several otlierl~mber and timber lefl~ forthe Cassiar placer fields, 
men of the district were.'presen t Where heexpects to cajole Dame 
atthe det~onstr~ti0n.~ ~ As~are'-iNature to spring~Icos~ another 
Sult; several in ore tractors are[ "nu~getbhain,L" Ind0ur mien, 
exl~mcted in the district in the he dinna wa'g. his" trap wi' glow. 
the near futut~e. - "  " in' praise o' fair Oosk. 
Dismantling E!nis bed 
For this season A. B. Wi~.g, of 
.he B.C. Equipment Co., has 
:ompleted hisw0rk of dismant- 
ink the Rocher (te Boule mine 
)lant and shipping out the equiv- 
nent. Most of the .stuff has 
cone. The remainder will be 
;aken out next winter.. when 
,he frost came out of the moun- 
;ain road last week the bottoni;Cf 
'.he road went out With'it~ and no 
nore hauling 'will be "possible 
lntil the ~reeze-uv" again, on  
~unday Mr.' Scobie, oi~ the Dun, 
• ell Mining: Co. i ~,~ived'to mark 
,he tram line preparatory to:ha~ L 
ng it dismantled and shioped to 
+tewart.. That:work will b~ 
ioml~leted thi~: wee~ki and most 
ikel v George" H a11wilil get "t h:~ 
ob of takingdowti .the,cable. an: ~ 
Ne - Train schedule 
The' new. train schedule which 
goes into effect on Sunday will 
g~ve New t-Iazelto~i a du lyt ram 
se~vice,.except 0if Tuesdays gbing 
west and Sundries going~east. 
The W'estboutid tt, ait~ will pass 
.through' here;at 7.45 a.m., and 
the'e~i+stb0und ai;7.45 p.m.". Train 
NO. 3,:inaugumtin~ the summbr 
schedule ~, 'wlllleave Edin0iit+0n'bli 
Saturdav,.May l st, at, 9 v,m. and 
will take up the new timetable at 
midnightl ~ I t  will get'into prince 
Rt~pert on: n~w time~; 3..80 p:m., 
M~nday(M~ 3.,-:lh v ie~ Of the 
i~/et hat t~ie. secondhalf'of :.the 
. . . .  ' ' . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
table, does ~not become effe~ 
tintfi;; after' "MAY "10, '~i?th~e ~:i~oai~ 
~~li~duied to,l~ave P~in'ce Rul~e~rt 
t+ :+'+ 
ress m being made. W.S. Har- 
ris states thatthere'are •still from 
two to three feet of snow in the 
mountains, about the .same" . as 
usual, ~nd he does n0t:think the 
hills will be bar'e much earlier 
than in other vea'rs. The work 
on:th/e lower part of theNine- 
Mile wagoh road is~ b,eing well 
d.one, and as soon as the';:Snow is 
gone, some more work will be 
done on the rupper part. That 
will make it gdod going for the 
pack horses that will bring down 
the orel 
Hospita l  Day to 
Be  Observed At ,  
Local  Institution 
The annual observance of Hos- 
pital Day.+ 'on wednesday, May 
12, will this year bemade quitea 
feature in connection with the 
Hazelton Hospital. The joint 
~-|  - . 
committee appointed hy the Hos- 
pits! board of management and 
ladies" hospital auxiliarymet lille 
fi~r~tl of the" . . . . . . . .  week ~i,an'di,;dedided 
es of.the; , district" wi J l !  flare "'Hos~ 
' services.+  On Monday ev- 
i ruing, ; May.10, Norman Cary IS 
Duttlng on a moving v+Cture show 
in:Hazelton for the b~n:efit'of the 
hospital " The comedy will be;.'a 
Caiiieo, ',Gnod News," ~ andthe 
~atfire. will be, "The Face That 
Thrills." " ' "" ; :  
OnWednesday, May 12, the 
featdres of the: afternoon will be 
a ~ baseball game on the hospital 
~eld at 2130 sharp, tobe followed 
~.t:3.30 on thb ~0spital lawn wit5 
races and games for fall children 
betweeti/~he ages of 3 and 65 
years. From 3.30~ to 5;30 the 
hospital and nurses ~ residence 
Will be ,ope  for irim ection, and 
all int~rested are idvi'ted' to p'av 
heir/special t] ,- .aimual,!ivisit. ~ . The 
nurse ".s.( f:eSidencd should ~ittract a 
great niany. ~ Bet@.een 4~30/and 
5.30 iight refreshments ~" w~ll ibe 
servedbv th.~ ' hospittd ~staIL?iand 
e~/er~;one Wi l l ' .  be ~given' a', :~eal 
pleasant afternoon .... : 
/ In'the evening in; Assembly ~ 
Hail there"willbe a: Concert, fel- 
i6wed +bY 'a: dance,. With i~fre~sh. 
~ents'sex;vedaftermi,dnight.; " 
r +e, 
James Dyer. of Lake Kathlyn. 
~pent a couple of days here last 
week. He expects to-go to Van- 
couver before lov~g. Mrs. Dyer 
is now. at home at Lake Kathlyn,. 
although she is far from being 
well. • 
The road gang repairing the 
main highwa~ between town and 
Moricetown is now out around 
Beament, and other two weeks 
will orobably see that work com- 
pleted. .A good job has been 
done thus far. 
Russell Smith was here yester- 
alas_in conr~ection'wite his mine 
at Pacific. 
The railway linemen are mak- 
ing repairs on the line in this 
section. 
Chas.+ Carpenter of Dorreen 
Everyone interested in agricul-: 
rural -pursuits Willwelcome the. 
antiouncement that a series o f  
agricultural meetinge.is being • 
arranged throughout the.+orthern 
interior of the province. Theses+ 
meetings are for thei!'pnrpose.of 
further :develoifing -'the"fai'ming.. 
industry,..and particularly the.- 
dairying and poultry branches.- 
A meeting will be'held in-the 
Assembly Hall a t  Hazdton on 
Thursday, May 25, next. For it 
the speakers arranged for are 
Mr. •Grant, of Cal~ary, a market- 
ing• expert; Mr. +" Waby, a:p~mltrY 
expert of British'Columbia, : nd 
Mr. Rive, dairy commiSsidner" for~ 
the province. The+ie:~:meviare all ,
experts in their particulai~+si~heres 
and are .`+ in a positiot~ to r impart 
valuable information along new was here this week and purchas- 
ed a heavy, team fram Senkviel'. [ 
Last Monday evening Mrs.~ H. l 
Thornton entertained at bridge. I 
Toere were three tables and the l 
prizes were won by Mrs. God- 
dard and Miss Denno. Those 
bresent were Mr.. and Mrs. Par. 
ent and Douglas, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Denno, Mimi ~ Denno, Mr: and l~rs 
~.+Goddard+:afid:Miss.J. +sriiith~ 
! . . The ;  Ladies: Aid of,;the.. New 
Hazelton church; arranged • a.:+re- 
Ception +and ..social .,evening. for 
Rev.: and'Mrs. Young l+et +even, 
ink. There was agood + turnout 
and a pleasant evening spent. 
• To complete arrangements for 
the PAthof May celebration at 
New Hazelton there will be a 
general meetmg of the Commun- 
ity League on Saturday night in 
the school house. A large atter.- 
dance is required• " 
• G.  C. McKay of Prince Ruoert 
.district public works engineer, 
+was accompanied by L. E. Clarke 
of Vancouver, on a trip of inspec- 
tion of the roads and oteer public 
works in the district. They put 
in a couple of days here. l~Ir, 
Clarke Oas been appninted assist- 
ant engineer" tosucceed'Mr.'Dim- 
mock wno resumes h is  former 
duties in the public works office 
at Smithers. ' - • : 
A Delightful DriVe 
+ ,~ ~ .. ~,;, + . . . . .  ~,,,~...:} . ,. 
A drive .through this cduntry 
now is one ol~!the delights + 0!fliv~. ,n Y  
ink and Wouidlbe appreciated b~;, 
outsidersmor'ethat~ + b~ l~cal.f01k 
if the, outsiders"could see. The 
i'rdes} ar'e~ill~iriifOll:leaL iind wild 
fruit treesi.are ini full bioomi '-" All 
and improved lines, and will also 
be able to solve many individual 
problems. They are coming to 
meet the people, . and everyone 
interested in-any way in agricul-~ 
turai pursuits should make it a 
point to be present at the meet- 
trigs. I~ iS possiblethat  meet- 
ink will be arrangedfo r New 
+~pzelton also. • , .+ 
. d ,} .  ,+ +'~++. , . ,+  ' ~+ . . . . . . .  . • / • 
'To Establish ;+Fox-Farm; x-.~'arm:..+s ~.: 
~L8., whu'ha§ .~: ..... ' vi~ttinghi + +been' s.. 
sister. Mrs•-G, A. Woodland, I . i n .  
Prince Rupert, announced+there 
that he was planning on exl:end ~+ 
ing his silver fox industry td 
Northern British Columbia•. + tt~' 
is president of:theMagic siive~ 
Fox Co., of Summerside. P.E.I. ! 
and that company also has bran+ 
ches at Chilliwack and Victorial 
B.C. Fox farms in Northern 
B.C. are quite pr0fitable,, and a 
branch :.dr this larger Concern wii) 
be welco/ned. " " " :" :: 
Flowers For Station Garden 
I f  'present plans-are carr ied out. 
successfu l ly ,  there wil l  bea- la rge  
flower garden at the back of the 
New: ~ Hazelton depot+. Aigood~ 
sized l~ie~e of landhas been.made 
ready andis being fencedl There 
isa'~vater:~iubpl+ • off .the' grounds 
and everything is" PL~ shap6 for' 
ti~e flowers, Tbe ;+neople of the 
town are:invited to donate plant~, 
flb+~verB, bull~s;! etc.~ for setting 
bilt~ t0+make the rliilwaY vr0pert.'y 
at the station, beautiful.. There 
is no doubt thats  flower garden 
i i ta  depot + adds ".to `+ the~ pleasure 
+~'f 'th+ffa'#elii+~~ttbli+;~".;":: ; .- 
}.+ '. L :  . ' :  , : : :+~' ( . '  ~+ ~.~,  _ ' " 
.. Geo. D;pareiit~ h'~:;plahs made 
. .+  J ;++ . r'I;L 
'IYeS lla'. 
my nlg.nj; zor ~.tpw~.[+',.wnere ~e.t~ +,,.... +: ~- - . . . .~ .  ,+ :.,,+ .,.,..,., • ..... -• -....., 
' S some work ~ tO(IO, +:' '+ ...... ' ,+++ ' ' . . . . . . . . .  "................. : . . . . .  + +"  . . . .  '+ + ~, . ., .. , , . .+ ' •  l'.. Mr..+Marillo of  ~sk .ha+ taken  
. . . . .  - .+ .. :;~.. , .= . . . .  ~. ]~omtien m.R~ ,H, Senkpjel.,,sstore 
Are p0u a subs+tuber vet?,.+.+. ,. +I  iL lil,lilso l+ol+ I do++ 
"., +: :.',. ;+P~ ,:/,+ ,+: ".'+ . ¢ ,+'., . , ;  . '•'+ .~,•+.,;.{. +, /}  : , .~o, ,  ,:+~:t,;+.'++ ~.,-+, + .v~+,.:++i @,'+~','~. 
bin,b" , .  ,...::., ,,:.. l~,lJ, l~ 
- , ,  . , : , ,  -~ . , , ; .  ! .  ~ ".;:~';~}. 
closb/t0"~h'd"s~atib~ ~. ~'~'i~,fi~ 
will be of a size :that.;,~lih 
himto store large, i< ' ._ . . . .  a.+.,. ~udni 
zarm. pro ante, eztheri';f01 
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Canadlan Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--For  Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
1 
:'/ Terrace l'i 
, '{ 
March 23, April 2, 13, 23. U 
For Ketchikan, Wrangell. Junenu~,Skagway-March 19, 29. April9, 19, 30. " [] . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  d 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE --For Butedale, Swanson Bay, East Bells II Mrs.  ~.. r la luwe l l  nan  remrne  
Bells, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver II ¢,.~.,~ D, . , , ,~  l~,,no,.t ~h; tha~ ~ha 
every Saturday at 11 a m " l] " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v..-~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STE~SHIP  LINES • " Full information from il accompanied her daugter, who 
W. C. Orchard, comer Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert j  has gone to Anvox to join her 
husband. 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-~ly Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 







Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 







ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING . WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete. 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
: THE MINERAL •PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
I . HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 77,382,953 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  118,473,190 
Silver . . . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  68,824,579 
Lead .................................. 70,548,578 
Copper ................................ 187,489,378 
82,882,953 ,
• Zinc . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  260,880,048 Coal and Coke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  42,225,814 
Miscellaneous Minerals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,431,349 
Making mineral production to the end of 1924 show ., 
AN AGG~GATE VALUE OF ~ $859,427/38~ 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is slMkingly illustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value o f  production for successive 5.year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . : . . . . . .  $ 94,54.7;241 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~. 57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  96,507,968 • 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : .. 125,534,474 
For five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
• For five years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
: For the year 1921. . . . . . . .  ' ..... : .  . . . . . . .  28,066,641 
" .For the year 1922. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , : . .  : . .  35,158,843 
For  the year 1928 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . ,  . . . . .  41,304,320 
For the  year 1924 . . . . .  : ..... . . .  . . . .  i ' " ; "  ,48,704,604 
PRODUCTION DUPING LAST TEN Y~kRS, $372,604,725 
. Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years. and 'only about one:" 
• hal~e~ ! ePn~vllnne~a h~ tpe~en foPrm~r~e~t~t;l:g00., 00 , square mites oz unexpmrm 
mln g • " • . ' '- ' The mining laws of. this Province are more liberal and the fees lower than 
any other Province In the Domlnion.o F any Colony in the B rlth~h Empire_. . ; ._  
Mineral Iocauona rc gran~a, ra omc.oyerers xg.rnon]ma.~ ~ee~.. , -~smum~ms 
are obtelfiod.by developing sucn proVerb!as, a~unW oz wales m l~m.  nzeea ~)y 
I crown grants N•B•--P~tleally all Brit.l.s~, Columbia rn.inerafl, prol~tiea' ppon which, work 
has,been done ax~ deee~l~t.. In some one oz me,~,nnua!_~,ep_o.t~ ~ ~?,mtntstyy 
of Mince• r~nese consmex t.n~. mlmng mve~-.tm..e~m .snP, m~ct..r a-t~_.~ e-u~n~e=P.~t~" 
They are available wlthou~ ¢.nar~e on ~aP~t~on .m~;t~e.'v.e~. a '~ .~ ~u~in~, '  
a. B C Repor~ e l  tBO U~Jtv~. :,~, ,~-,,~.~ .,~..-.,----,...:,:,~ . . . . . . . . .  - .  
• Vl~nt~u~v~ " ~tre ~ommended as valuable sources ot Inzox~uttloa. " ' "  
: The ,:HonoUrable The,, Ministor,,~of Mines 
• 7 VICTORIA, .BRITISH COLUMBIK:I '~ : : 
. , . , '  , . 
- • I 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Brooks 
have taken up their home in the 
cottage on Kalum Avenue which 
they vacated 'when leaving here 
last fall. Mr. Brooks is resum- 
ing his old position as assistant 
at the C.N.R. de~ot. 
Miss N. McAlpine left on Fri- 
day morning for Vancouver after 
a stay of several months in to~vn. 
J. Erlandson, of Remo was a 
business visitor in town last 
week. 
Tom Ross, of Remo, spent 
Thursday in. town. 
Mrs. Carl Pohle has gone to 
Winnipeg, having been called 
there owing to the illness of her 
father. 
A party of timber cruisers com- 
posed of Messrs. Cornwall, Dew- 
ar. Reid and Barclay, of Vancou- 
ver, arrived last week to cruise 
the Kitimaat district. They left 
on Friday morning for Kalum 
Lake. The remainder of the 
party, Messrs. Wilson, Palmer, 
Goldsmith, and Mooney, left the 
same morning to cruise another 
section of the district. 
S. A• D. Davis, of Seattle, who 
has interests in the Kalum Lake 
mines, returned to Terrace dur- 
in the week-end. 
J. R. Smith, of Smithers, was 
a recent visitor. 
Miss ~alker  and Miss Dobbie, 
Copper City, were visitors here 
last Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Raven. of 
Lakelse Hatchery, were week- 
end visitors in town. 
Constable N. McMillan return- 
ed on Wednesday night from 
Vancouver, where h'e went on 
official business• 
L. H. Coles, the piano tuner, 
made his yearly visit to Terrace 
on Thursday of last week. 
R. E. Allen, of Hanall, Austin 
Goodenoughl of Smithers, and 
S. H. Senkviel, of New Hazelton,ii: 
were among the out-of-town visi- 
tors at the Fordson tractor de- 
m0nstration last; Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs.Carter, of Ames, 
bury, were week-end visitors in 
town. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Head en- 
tertained at three tables Of bridge 
on Friday evening last, in honor 
of Mrs. Head's brother, who is 
on a visit from Chicago. Mrs. 
D. D. Munro and Mrs. J. Morse 
Hatt carried off the prizes for the 
highest scores. 
Mrs. Clayton, accompanied by 
her daughter, has arrived ~ from 
Prince Rupert to join her hus- 
band and son. 
Mrs. C. R. Gilbert left Monday 
morning for San Jose, Calif., to 
visit her' brother and sisters, the 
former having been unwell for 
several months. 
Mrs. W. Cassell and daughter, 
Opal, were visitors in Prince 
Rupert during the end of the 
week. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACT AMENDMENTS I 
About/forty members of the 
Lakelse Lodge, I.O.O.F., and 
Mountain View'Rebekah' Lodge 
were present at the almual me- 
morial service of these organiza- 
tions held in the United Church 
last Sunday. Ray. Win. Allah's 
sermon was based on the Odd- 
fellow: motto, ':Friendship, Love, 
and Tru'th." iiis remarks'were 
greatly appreciated by a large 
congregat!on. 
I Kirkpatrick Bros. have had in- 
stalled in their mill across the 
river the engine which they pur- 
chased recently in ,Usk. 
J, P. Wheeler, Of..the Soldier 
I Williams 
,~ - i~ROVmCIAI J  :ASSAYER 
Price Hats sent on request 
Credit Foncier Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
- . - _ . - . - .  
Hay  d Oats 
ALWAYS ON HAND 
Large or small 
quantit ies 
BOYER & CARR 
City Transfer C0. 
SMITflERS, B,C.. 
_ - - -  - _ _ _ - 
I 
II0td 
I l'rincc .Rupert 1 
I A RSA~. GOOD HOTEL  t 
i Prince Rupert ! 
B.C. 
I 
Rates $1•50 per day up. 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown •lands 
may be pre.em~ted bp" British subjest~ 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to become British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. - 
Full . information concerning regulations 
regarding" pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by ~ddressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C,, or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre-emp~ions are to be 
addressed to  the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions mu~t be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at least five am~s, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
"How to Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for - purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown "' lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural "pUrposes; 
minimum price of first-class '(arable) land 
is $5 per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin NO. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease Of "'~Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, factory,' er ' industr la l  sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
les~ed, the conditions including payment of 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 acres, 
may be leased as homesites, conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
flint . year," title: being ob~ainable after 
.residence and lmprqyement cdndltlons are '  
Settlement Board0:TelkWa, made ~umled a the land has been cur- 
dne:of his periodical departmen- .veyed. . .. ~. . . ,  ~i 
tal visits early in the week/ ' LEASES , 
Mrs. T~ J. Thdrnton, Smithers, For ~-Ing: and Industrial purposes 
• areas not exceeding ~ 640 acres may .be leased 
was a business visitor in town b~ nn~ c~ersmon r company. 
during the week-end• ,~ . . . .  GRAZmO 
Under '/the . Gx~mlng,~:::Aet the Province '• The W.A.  :'of '• ~•tlid':'iAtiglican Is dlvided:iInto.,-ffrazl~/dlsta'Icts, ~ and:~the  
• h01d their Jannual Church . Willn~o Sa'turdav, May:'8, ~n~- ~a iu~d • "~d~.:•: th~'~, ,~ Sprin~ Sale co~.~o~. :  ,:~n,U~ ~L~ ~mlt~ :.m 
! '~dne ~ a4Vet, tO~ eetabl~hbi;/owne~s, 'i'Stoek~ I 




Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Pa in ts  most varied 
0~S stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass British 
Brushes, Etc. Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or-building your home 
Make Your .• Home Attractive 
B E A V E R  BOARD DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box~459, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Eby's 
Exchange 
.Dea~,~rs~ in -  
Dodge Cars 
Graham Trucks 
Beatty Bros.'Barn and 
• Hay-fork EqmPment 
and PufniJs/: : 
John Deere/~i~i Co~!s 
• •, "Ge. t,0~.prleeii befor e. 
::: o er 
_ - +~ +. :~ ' : :  . . . .  
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7' : ............ r+ . . . .  ' '-~!~ 'bSh~ did not "take kindly tOthe dog and the ma~ werenever  in 
HING BY RC H 'GHT-: .... + ...... + .......... ' ........ '+  ......... +' : ~ ide:a, for.her carefree life had not the house at the same time. This- F I t  S .+: IT  O : L I 'i i~tted he~:+~for+,"+mmli" ' -~n ordeal seemed Strange+:to-+: tlie ~d'fl':.! f'or 
i + . " • 
i 
7.++. :...+~':~7 " +: ..,+ . . . .  r ~: "1 
,+ 
° '  NEW IMPROVE]) 
• . . , .  - . .  AN INDIAN LEGF.aND When the t imecame for her to Gahoot would 'aiwav• throw a 
, . . . .  RECOUNTED BY  (MRS~i  . . . .  RO:~X:'i~" TOld~iN'S()~l . . . . . . .  " be"~tti]iefi '~wiiV+t0 the ' hut,"she choice piece of meat down for the ~7 '~)d"~ ] [ '~ '  ' | '~  
- :":" longed. :very muci~,to be. able to dog. Cumsha Clatzxacked her F .  ~k~]~• ! J  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ be able ~ tb'take her dog-with:her; 
,"The original name of.Hazelton, thing~is'said;0f her longabsence; Shehadof~_ten, w hileouthunting, brain to remember anv t imethat  , . , ,C~IA  ~..~. S 
B.C., was Kit.wan-makx. which it is taken quite as a matter:of voiced her.wis.h to  Owsh, but  he the d.og had been in the  hut when . . . .  . i " 
means '~.F'mhing by Torchlight". course. . . . . . . .  appeared not to understand ....... Gahoot was there, but she could 
The -legend.. ~onnected With this Cumsha:Clatz~ was ,the.daugh- .~,.:After .a.~, c0up!e.o,.f weeks the mt re eali their'iiaviv'g met. This + Will arrive April First. 
name is believed by ~he natives ter~of the head .chief o.f. the tribe gir l  WaS .. finding the  ,10n~liness :Be sureto s~ th~n~.b'efbm~"~.' 
to be an historical ~fact. We wil~ which was camped at ~the forks almost •more than she could bear. ~uzzled her, and while she tried . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  you  buy  any  o ther  
let the reader judge'for himself, of the Skeenaand. Bulk~y rivers. S.he pictured her.brothers and her to dismiss it from her mind, she car. 
When the Indian girl attains It,was a+ pretty spot, sut;rounded beioyecl dog on i~he.huntiand, oh, felt there must besome mystery. " 
the age of  puberty she is sent to by gigantic mountains anddark  how... .. ... she:, wished that she had been She had already become the wife+ . . . . . . .  ...  '. 'FULLALwAysSTOC~:~OS0FHA~.vP~'ZTS 
live in  a hut, which is usuallY' forests which teemed with wild born a boy and ~s0escape that of Gahoot, and she was worried.~ 
some,distance from the village, animals of all kinds. Fr()m these awful solitude! . . . . .  , ~or if the chief were to find out. : 
The time of ~her exile is a full and the Swift.flowing rivei-§ (he While' erring onelevening by he would punish her severely. ' W.S .  
t + eside..ste. o+to h+mdi- O.e G oot ..+ H E N R Y 
she must-:fast, neither is she Many, many years before"the cine men in the village w~ith their italking he gave Cumsha Clatz .+ 
~ llowe'd to"'drink~from 'a'recep: white man venetrated the wilds drtims an'd ~attles and dirges, 'a side glance which so reminded SMITHERS,  B .C .  
acle. A hollow bone, taken, of:Northern.B.C. ,, CumShaClatz Side wasarou'sed bY asci'~tching her of .the dog that. she was . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
from the wing of.;tbe wild swad, lived here with 'her~ father' and at tim dooi'. Hurriedly sheopen- startled, and she .made uv her 
~s used for adfihkihg-tube, and lmother, Her davswere spentlin ed it. and~there bef0re+her Stood mind to follow her husband the , ' ........... 
through this she may take a. small hunting :with ,her + brothers, . and her faithful old dog, He'seemed next, day, see for herself whal 
aid foui" times a day; the iong winter evenings ~ in lis- just as nleased as she was and happened, and thus solve t im 
The fifth da~. is.one of great tening to •older people as they manifested his joy as only adog  i mystery" ' " '  [~t~[ , " '  " '  "~  
rejoicing, for the exiled girl and related the tales of daring deeds can. Early in the morning he'! Gahoot was awake very early -l" U W:  .4 
. . - , , ~ ' - -~ ,  
the people of the village, for on and cunni0g acts. , was scratching at the door'to be ,in the morning.. He made his 
~hat day the girl breaks her fast Cumsha Clatz had a dog which let :out again. Cumsha Clatz ~oreparations for hunting, got his FOR TRANSPL-~/~TIN6 
:,tad i.~ allowed tO eatdried salmoh accompanied herand her brothers evened the+dooi ; for him,and he breakfast, and was off on his 
, f ret  i~ iaa~ been thoroughly, maS- on their hunting trios. She was wasotf like the wind, ~, Soon .he isnowshoes. The girl made ready 
iicated by four relatives from her, passionately fond of him, for he, returned and brought.two rab- !to follow. Fastening on her ~, , • ~: . . . . . .  DAHLIA AND GLADIOLUS 
~at, hers  side of the house. A was a great hunter. No animal!l bits, which the  girl' hurried to: snowshoes, she :started away. BULBS 
)'ehst is spread in the village in was safe when Owsh was on its;! skin and :cook for their break- On and on she walked, ' keeping 
honor of the girl; dances and track, sincehe never, failed to fast. Day'afterdayOwsh would On Gahoot's tracks, for about VE6ETABLI! PLANTS 
weird dirges are sung to the time run it down. The  chief's familvli make  his app~!arance and bring four or five miles~ when she was 
of the Indiap drum. was rarely.without'fresh meat. ~ freshmeat; often.he would staw astonished to see a vair of snow- . CUT FLOWT.RS AND 
...... During' the remainder of the Because.Cumsha Clatz was the:: the night. Cumsha Clatzalways': shoes hanging from a tree ahead FLOWERING PLANT5 
year  the  girl's mother suovlies vrincess of her tribe it made no looked for his coming and foundi of her. When she arrived at the 
- I 
her with provisions., but she is difference in re~rard to the custom real joy in his companionship, tree she noticed that where the .. 'Send for free cata logue ' -  
not  allowed to mingle with others to be caxried out when she reach-i It had been snowing, all day snowshoe marks ceased were the ' of guaranteed seeds 
Of her tribe. When the time of ed the age of womanhood, for and the paths through the forest tracksof a:do+z, C~rnsha Ciatz and plants . . . .  
,her exile has passed she slips she; like o ther  girls, had to be were piled high. CumshaCla~ was bewildered at first, but after 
i in t0herm°ther 's  h°use"and'n°" ex i led f r °mherh°mef° r  ayeat~" was'at°he' arid was h°Ding that 'al it ' t leth°ught she realized , ,: Ow h would come,to keep..her Gahoot must hav b en able to D 6 1 c n n i c  
v . . . .  ~ . . , :company.for t.h.e night.~, He.did change his pers0n.alitv into that. * 
; , "' ' ' . dika~pointed, but sh'e :,listened.! dog she loved so much was  Ga-! 
" She thought she heard someone hoot in the form of a beast. 
$ .... Wa:s"a knock. The girl: 0t)ene~ one thing to do--she must tell her Tb~ 
i 
+h t the door, expecting to greet h'e~ father. It would be.+ hard to face 
f i t  "" ~0tlher, bui~;: t0 tier 'greal:.sur- his wrath, the disgrace, and the' ~+.E. Orchard .  Owner  + 
j ~ri~e, beheld. a m'ah'!. He  was pufiisI~nient. There' ivan n'0 othe'r 
Soldand covered with snow, and solution. Then, the, she had European orAmer ican  P lan  I ver Paintini  Job ,-.: tired, s0o, he info'rmed her. ~'''' He realized for some time that she The headquarters for the Bulkley 
. . . .  : . . . .  irish to have a ~ilace where he 'ivould soon become a mother,~and .Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
. . . . . . . .  find zhis a g rand  hotel to stov at. 
Whatever the painting job, you w~ant,to - might rest and get Warm.'." ."He that an explanation would have " 
be sure of immaculate, lasting beauty with. +, ' i,::• :" had beeri travelling all day and to be made. She retraced her ,saddle horses provided. ': ore! sing excessive quanti ies of paint and . • ... Al  train  met.  Autos.  livery or rigs 
• extra hours of labor {o a~hieve it. The  ' :theJoose snow had hindered'his steps with heavy heart, [)ut in- I " " 
t rams "Brandrarn .  Henderson"  i s :yo  ti 'r '" ~ " " " '"':" 
' '~  i, O 'sa feguard . . :  ' : ~' progress. ' .  : ,: stead of u'oing to her hut, she i Smi thers .  B .  C.  
• " It stands for paints and varnishes ofthe : "  Cumsha Clatz was in a diiemma, fo.llowed the trail that lead to the) 
very. h ighest .qua l i ty ,  There  is a B -H  pro-  ".~ . . . . . .  " 
' duct for ever~ purpose -::- for paintlitg the ' She:longed to titlk' tea  human village and her father's home. 
house  itself, inside or  outs  fo r re f i t l i sh ing  . . . .  :L being, f0f$he had"seen one for (To  be  cont inued)  •: 
, fu rn i tu re  o r  in ter io r  woodwdrk ;  fo r  the .... ' . . . .  
verandall;forstaining[loors~fo~waUafid- ' '.';:: 'many moons. This wdsa stran. ++ The Hazelton Hosp i ta l  
ceiling decorationor for any of the nu- "~ " [i~d~'~ "::she could • not' l emember 
,+ ,:" i B'~Hmer°us°utd°°r j obs .E~ig i l /~h  Pa in t  . . . .  ' - ~:+~ ' .  ::~'~ [i~:~ing :~ seen him tiefore. :No  ~{~{~{~{:~ ~{~{~I{}I[~{~{][]I[, The Hazelton Hospital issues 
'++" • : ; '+ [~bu'bl; :he W'asignorant of: the~fact tickets for any period at 1.50 per 
, the  pa in t  fo r  the  home~ makes  the  du l les t~t l r face  ,:~ r,'., ',';• .: '-,.' • ,,'. . .+ :'. . ,. ~ ." -month  in.advahce. ".This ra te  in- fi.! +""+'",'.~,: tliatrshe"was'.fOrblddefi,tohave De t i s ts  . . . . . .  ' b l ight  and  co lo r fu l .  YOU use  less  o f  i t  p~r  square  ,.. , .•'beautyfO°t°fsu~face'hats?andlt protects ,and pre erves, and'ita . h t e .  "+ . . r . .... '':~k .,:: :'¢isit0rs, espdeiallV '~hi0se bf 'the: ~ l  medieiae~clu'des offiCeas consultationS, w ell: s all costsand 
, , Smooth and opaque. Itflnws f rom the brtlah'liks .: . . . .  . ...... male sex. [ - Iowe~,er ,  ' :Gah0bt -  :whi le  in the h0spi~l: Tickets are' 
' ~ hheallng'balm on the alHng wo~d, beautMylng •'" : '+" Obtainable in Hazelton from the 
.... :: '= ;and  i '¢v iv ing : l (  and  add ing  years  to  i t s  l~e  and  ;+"~:~ :' "~ " " . .~.:~. such: was his name-begged so ~ .';'drugstore; ,f~dm T. J. Thorp,. 
u,a,h,s. :..~'. <::~':, .:' i ~+':+i~:'~-:: , i iardto betaken : inthatshe gave 
• :" DOCTORS . . . . .  ~" ~eikwa:0rbymal l  f rom themedi -  HATT BROS. ' "+ ': '~ ,,+ , ,~,Lr,'.,,:.,+ consent. He stayed the night, . : , : , -  , .  >::::: .':~.:,, ' : :,r.. ea l super in tendentat the  Hosp i ta l . :  ; 
" : "  Terrace, B:C:' '"+ . . . . . . . . . .  i ~ '  '-, +~" butlong befbre:dawn~aasu'p,~/nd AGNEW nd 
; " ,  :: + ~',:,. i":' : of f ' . /CumshaClatzwas verydis- 
" .... +' COGHLA :: '=':'" ',., ..... ':' + :~+~i ;,,~,' apppinted; when : she .,woke, and' .:: ! : i ~ . , _ + ~ . H ~ l  . . . . . .  "~:" " :  ,found,that her~visitor~had gone. . . . . . . . .  : 
',That+night he:returned:again , ' , " :  w i l l ' be ,m, , ,  ,,.:,+ '-:+ ::.+•+ ' "~.~. H :~ +~. , ,~T , i~+T~k~ , 
. . . . .  + . .  . , . : ,  . ,  . . .  • It,,~+L.&&.i,~t,j,l~m:.I.~.L~i&V.~_ i .  : '1  
'":"""" ""'"'':: an, d brought,with" him+a quarter " " '  l ~ :::: ,1~'~2, ' ' 'L : " ' 
" I ' +.. of+ bdar meat. :the:. princess ,ad.: • .TJ.  | :+ : .~: '~  i':. +-  , 
, ,  . .: . .,. :'h; f!, + , mired his nunting.skill,;and agai.n 11 tflh.#J :~  I>:,li_ ~...,11 I ! , '+ :. . ,  ~ ..+l'l. ~ '1 ' ' ' ' ' ~ 'j 2 : .I ' 1' : ." 1~. : ~ ) ' O1~'  ~' +" ' ~ ] , " ~ " . . . . .  k ' ~ l" ~ ' + :: 
~ ' * ~ allo+ed him.to Stayia!l+ night., He . . . . .  + "+q+ ~ . . . . .  ' "  ~+ I ' +'H * + '++I H  . . . . . . . . .  " + +~++' ~+ S~ + + ' + . . . . . .  
• ++ ":l.:: t ,  . 
~'+,+..' .+ , , , : ' :  ,~ .conUntted,.hke the, dog,'to c o m e ,  " '  ' '  ~ ' ~ + ' '  ~ . . . . . .  " ' ' "  . . . .  " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' '  +' " '  + : = '~  ~ ., . . . .  " ~ ~ ++" ~ '  + ' '  '+'' . . . . . . .  ' + ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L 
i¢:': ':~ +' +++ ........ . s+gmegme~ :,.t,h+e ,do++.',.W, ou!d,;bp(nA : - . ,  ,+ ,+v,,:, • ,u,u-.~,,  + , -+ ,+: , ..... , - , ~ , ,+. ,+' ~ ,++, .... ~. :,+:," 
+' [rabbits'2ah(i+.!igro SeiL':i'.'!'HOW~+, l~ :S CKI+~ON+-+iPrOi i mmml  I + . ,  
"' "she, notmed that, the dog add'•thi+. + I , I ,~  ': ..... + :' ..... - ,  m -e .  • . ,., ,:u 
. . . . . .  ' 4~ , . . . . .  , ' . . . . . . . . . . .  'l& +,-- ' ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ; ,'+,~''~4' : +' +r~ ~+ +,+4~':';,++ ~+'+~+:,' +#'~d '~ ~+',+ ~+.', +: I ~++ I'. 'k ++i + + ,i~' " ~;  ~ '  + +~+ t :,'I' J ,~k% + + ~+++rv #* ++: ' 
I 
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FRESH BULKLEY VALLEY AND LOCAL"EGGsI AND BUTTER" 
  .caodo,Fiou, I]lL 
and 
Feed 
S. H. SENKP IEL  ] Genersl~er°hantl 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Steamship Sailings 
and Train Service 
Sail ings f rom PR INCE RUPERT for  VANCOUVER,  
V ICTORIA,  SEATTLE  and in termediate  points each 
MONDAY and FRIDAY, 9.00 a.m. 
For STEWART and ANYOX . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
.... WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 10.00 p.m. 
For  V A N C O U V E R  v ia  QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS • fo r tn ight ly .  
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 4.17 a.m. 
Westbound--Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, 1-1.00 p.m. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further |nformatlon apply to any Canadian National Agent or 
R. F .  McNaughton,  D is t r ic t  Passenger  Agent ,  Pr ince Ruper t ,  B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATER 
Coming on Monday, May 3rd 
The White Moth 
Featur ing Barbara LaMarr  
Felix, the Cat, Comedy-  
[ DoWN ON THE FARM ] '" 
TIRES 
PARTS - 
, , . -~ .: ~ x . . . .  : ......... :--L.,,:~: 
" ' ' • ~ _~. . .~ .~  i - " " "' . ~ ~  
IN . . - " ~ * ' ~ ' ~ " ~ -  ' " [ , ' - - - -~- -=- - :  - ~ - ' i . 
!HAZ~TON NOTES lJ I i - /Wo0dc0ck  +~r '  t:~ ~4 
Jas. Turnbull spent last week- W, Aird. of Pacific. was here I 
end.in town. - last week.: ,~ 
- • % 
Mrs. James Turnbull enter- . On,Thursday. mormng of last 
tained at bridge last "evening. .week J. K. Frost. forest ranger, 
The tennis court at the hospit- of Terrace• gave an interesting 
al has been put in shape for the .talk to the school children in con- 
" nest:on with .the ."Save the Fo- season; . . . .  • 
Seventy-twoin the shacle was rest" Week. 
the o~cial temperature.on Tues- Mrs. W.  Brand and Mrs. Her- 
day last. vev visited Kitwanga Jr:ends on 
A couple• of the :mounted polide the 22nd. 
from Telkwa paid a visit here D. McLean spent Sunday at 
during the •week. ,,. • Woodcock. 
Next weeI~ will be :played ,the L. Doll was a Kitwanga visitor 
lastof the series of bridgegames On SundaY. 
by the ~iix Club• ' Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul:s, Cedar- 
vale, called on Woodcock friends Don'~:forget about ~ this •being 
clean ;up week. You still have a on Monday evening. 
few hours left to get busy. Misses Alberta and Irene Den- 
ReD. T. D. Proctor left last finger visited at Cedarvale last 
Sunday to attend a meeting of Saturday. 
the Anglican Synod in Vancouver. Mrs. W. C. Little rode to Cedar- 
" ' vale on Tuesday •afternoon• 
Waiton Sharpe is, again able to 
be on •the job as forest ranger.. , ' 
He•was laid up for several weeks Fred Stork, M,P., made his 
maiden 'speech of the session re- 
Miss Raivhena Wrinch and Ar- eently, when he vocaiiy iagreed 
thur Wrinch arrived home on with the old age pension .legis-~ 
Sunday morning. They have lation now before the House- at 
been attending university at Van- Ottawa. 
coucer. . 
The boys no~ hie away to the ~ f  
lakes .and streams for a few 
hours' fishing. As vet-the fish SHrACKLETON 
.are not biting, but there is much .. Hote l  : 
sPortlying in the sun and getting , 
blistered. : USK, B.C. , 
! 
! 
At a ,meeting of the quarterly ~e~, elan and ~omtort~ble ' 
board of the United Church held zi~t-~ mnin~ Zoom in ~onn~t~on 
this week John Newick was ap- RATES A"E ATTRACTIVE 
pointed a delegate to attend the 
conference in Vancouver opening THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop• 
on May 12. 
Miss Vera Mclnnes. of North - -- - " 
Bulkley, Who has been attending 
the University of B.C., has re- 
turned to her home for the sum- J=  R .  Wi l l i ams 
mer. She spent ~ast week-end PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
with Miss Ruth Stewart in Prince ~e liat~,~t on ~u~ 
Rupert. i c~d~t rono~ md~.: W~C0UVBR, n.c. 
Rev. V. H. Sansum is makin~z 
quite an improvement in the ap- 
pearance of the grounds around " '~ 
tl~e. church and parsonage.at.Kis- For  Sa le  New Bell organ; • "on ly  in use for  a 
Diox. His example of growing couple of Weeks; price $130. Is being 
garden produce  and flowers will exchanged for a 15lane if n0t sold. Can . . . . .  be seen at Mrs. Dungate's, Hazel~on.. 
be a benefit o the nat ives . .  --: 
Mrs: John~Newick is .ekpected 
.home" on i.S,.undav mornihg after Hatching Eggs :/i 
i sPlendi~ig : ~he: past 'five or six For'sale'. Whi~Leghorns/$~:00;Duckl 
week~: ~i0li~i'aYil~ ' !l~ :,iVa.~c.gu~.er $1.50, per setting,of 15; ,express extra., 
i and ~rict0rid: Th:e"is feehng'Verv s.: K!.nley. Kitwanga .... : . ,4445 
• ~-,~,~ t,~, ~,. :g ' ? ,7  ? ;~  " " :~; 
. . _ .  . :  . . . .  , .  • 
. :?.. Agency"  
. . . .  ,£ .  . . • . 
REAL  ESTATE 






HAZELTON - 13. C. 
FORD SERVICE AGENTS 
HAZELTON 
G A:R AG E 
Cary & Stone  Owners  
Garage located .across 
from Omineca Hotel 
Hazel ton,  B.;C:.: 
First-class.work on all cars 
OIL AND GAS FOR SALE. 
GET READ~ FOR THE 
s  soN,- 
We have a new and: good stock of 
Fishing Rods, Spoons,,Hooks, 
Flies, Lines, Leaders, 
. Reels, etc. • 
To get the most sport you 
need the  BEST tacklel. 
Up,t0-D~~St0rc 
Omineca  
" '  Hotel" 
c .W,  Dawson,  ProP.  
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
AND COMMERCIAl"- . 
M~N' 
Dining room in ~connection 
HaZe l ton  - B .C .  
• SERVICE  " ' 
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of carsi speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts of the district, and regular service to trains, ~ :
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage-This is the service of 
Fa] T sfer ' The coner ran :~ 
om HAZELTON, B. C: ': '- ' hAS : 
mUch ;b~etter forthe rest :and the ] " -'-~ 
.... " " :' ' 'He~ returff.was.:delay- 'W Chang~'r , .... . . . . . . . . . . .  anted  General help for July 
" ' ~e~ . . .  . and  August  a t  Sum-  
ed ~:fJ~Vd~If~s'#wmg ' to.the, eerz. , .~ Calnp;.' Lakelse.'Lake~'-:Apply :I~ 
bus Illness of:Mrs. R. W. I~ee of o~: Fulton, 
Vidtdria',. " ~":." " ~ :.:.:) -, .. - .... . •, ,:, " 
c•W;  D~iwsbn paid a ~isit to ~loRi.,li Havese"ve~aihundred 
Scaly Lake on Monday and :got a ~z~a~ . "surplus bulbs for dis,, ~0sai; $1.50 fo r  20,: or $6.00 per: 100. 
nice string of =fishes. ;-He, has E. Hyde. Hazel~n, B.C. • :', ,' 
b0~ts On several lakesm the&~- .,. ::.., 
'trict; but ~finds . i t  necessarv tel ~ . i , ] [~ . .~o|~ ,~.hP.R.~,' i 
.'..~,, ,. ., ". ,, : • : .... 
SX0S. 
iut0]itncySetvlce 
Between Hazelton and New ' 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or 'to any, point in the dis- 
. trict-and ~at any hour.. 
~.~]~ /~O'~'  ,i ' i Phone, Hazelton 
• :ovincial Assay .... s • cr: Boot  AND~ :HOE :Pr ' 
Repairing j:i, " , 
RUBBER.  HEELS- -  All sizes -' " Asswer..to the' Northern :'~ • ' P~aImeting & Devel- ' ) .  
• ,- .~ ~0pment Company .: ":. 
WI: Dungate! " ' .... ~c 
• " :HAZELToN,: 'B:  C;:" " ::" Pdce : Llsli :sent, :,on, appll0atl0ni 
. . ' . • ] 
Padlock some 0fthem, espemal-. . . , , :  ,u , , ,  . ~ , , . , , . , . - , . .  v . . . .  , , , ,~  . . . .  .~. 
lY~ those: on the: nearbyi: iakes, as one 'F0rd' Truck~complei:e "*ith~ eBb:and . . . . . . . .  • . windshield andrequip~ed-~vith ann:per: 
others using, the craft sometimes sal, transmission; will: take ~0 ibs 
labia road 
~forget to return ~.themto' " hauled; ~new~tires; .terms, if: desired; 
.:. .': a, their over anv.reasoz r ad; newly ever, 
,pr.oper ~oor ings  Bd~i" is great this .is, a:'goofl_ truck, :. Apply ~' t, h e 
I fbliowe~"0f Isaac' Walton: and :he Telkw~ransfer, ....... Telkwa,, B.. G. ~,, .... J'~.~: 
,=  , , .~  ,:'.,:- , , . , . . . , -~ ,  . 
i sH0rt,:,1 long; i sliort I long : i 
:Omin~cS'.'Hotel, 2 !ong 2 /~hort ' 
• . ,  ¢ ' . ; , . , :  , . : : ' '  , 
• : ~].  , • ~ ' , : . .  " ' / .1 . '  : 
• B.C. L A'N\D;iS:~U~RvEYOI~,! 
[] 
